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THE LATE MR. HENRY HARDING.
Our front page in this issue is dedicated to the late Mr. Henry
Harding, whose deeply regretted demise at Malta on the 5th
December, at the age of 70 years, is recorded on page 169.
Mr. Harding retired on the 1st July, 1929, after 44 years'
service, during which he filled th e important position of Chief
Clerk at Malta for over 34 years. Highly respected throughout the
island and having the absolute confidence of the Directors, he
served the Firm with a devotion which might have been equalled,
but never excelled. His sense of justice and fair play in all his
dealings were so apparent and well known throughout the whole
of our large clientele in Malta that he gained the entire trust of all
'with whom he came into contact.
Born in Aldershot in 1869, Mr. Harding went to Canada with
his father, who was a N.C.O. in The King's Own Scottish Borderers,
and remained there for several years. It is interesting to note that
Mr. Harding's ancestors for several generations served in His
Majesty's Forces and his father took part in the Fenian Raid
in 1866 and was awarded the medal which marked the event.
During the annual visits of Mr. F . A. Simonds to Malta many years
ago, Mr. Henry Harding's father often called at our Offices in
Strada Reale. Mr. F. A. Simonds has lively recollections of these
visits and his recent description gave us an interesting and vivid
mind picture of a grand old gentleman.
In the course of Mr. Harding's service he represented the Firm
in Crete and successfully carried out the business entrusted to his
care in that island.
This abbreviated biography of Mr. Harding's career would
not be complete without a reference to the great efforts which he
made to secure the welfare of his family. It is, perhaps, an adequate
tribute to record that two of his sons are professional men in Malta,
viz. Dr. Henry Harding, M.D., and Judge William D. Harding,
B.Lit., LL.D. , and Mr. Walter M. Harding is Secretary to our
allied Company, Messrs. Simonds-Farsons, Limited.
Mr. Harding was buried in the crypt of St. Paul's Church,
Citta Vecchia, the old capital of Malta.

Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft
infirmities. - The Bible.
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THE EDITOR'S CHAIR
(By c. H. P.)
OUR

Two

PRIME MINISTERS.

No man strove for peace more than the Prime Minister of
England, Mr.
eville Chamberlain. But the powers of evil
prevailed and we are at war. The burdens and anxieties of Mr.
Chamberlain must appear almost greater than any man can bear
but how nobly is he carrying on his great duties of State! His
firm and unflinching, but always r asonable, attitude concerning th e
great questions of th e day, hi dignity, his words of wisdom, uttered
from time to tim e, wh cn a thoughtless phrase might mean dire
disaster- what a great stat small he has proved in thcse dark days
and the country is indeed indebted to him. And then, in every way
fitted to be coupled with th e name of Mr. Chamberlain, is that of
our own" Prime Minister," Mr. F. A. Simonds. With four of our
Directors away, serving in various capacities in H .M. Forces, many
additional burdens have to be shouldered by our hard-working
Chairman and Managing Director. But his great qUalities of heart
and mind make him more than equal to the occasion. The amount
of work he gets through is immense, his responsibilities are indeed
great, but the manner in which he is accomplishing his colossal task
has won the respect and admiration of us all. We raise our glasses
to "Our own 'Prime Minister' " with the fervent hope that he
will be blessed with health and strength to " carry on " until the
dawn of a happier day brings him some measure of relief.
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A VERY DIFFERENT PLACE .

As Charles Dickens wrote: Christmas comes but once a
year- which is unhappily too true, for when it begins to stay with
us the whole year round we shall make this earth a very different
place.
SIMPLE!

Woman at Tottenham police court: " I asked my husband,
, Where do you think you're ~oing ?' And he. sai~: ' I~~'t that
a superfluous question, ten nunutes before clos111g-hme?
VICAR SMITES HITLER.

"The more one knows of . this vegetarian, non-smoking,
teetotal, celibate, hysterical mesmerist, the more one feels, ' ~han~
God for the ordinary man.' A genius may be all very well 111 ?IS
way, but this genius is simply a monstrosity. ~ad HItler marned
a good German wife, given up all these everlastmg eggs (extremely
bad for the digestion in such quantities), eaten a good German
sausage for his dinner, washed it down with a tankard of good
German beer and smoked a good German pipe afterwards, he
would probably have been a decent human being."- The Rev.
R. N. Pyke , Vicar of Southwold, Suffolk.
TRADE ALWAYS PAYS.

Here is, I am told, a true incident which occurred quite
recently, writes J. Gardner-McLean, in Harp er's Wine and Spirit
Gazette :A man phoned the General Post Office in one of our larg.est
cities and asked to speak to a high official there. This conversatIOn
followed :Man: "My wife has given me £2 to invest in the best way
possible, to help the Government win the war. Tell me, sl~all I
invest the money in Savings Certificates or shall I spend It on
bottles of whisky? "
There was a long silence, but the P.O. had the correct answer:
" Spend the £2 all on whisky. We'll get far more out of it that way."
I could not help thinking what extremely wise advice this was
to the main purport of the question. The man concerned would be
confirming for all time the payment of a sum of 23s. to 24s. to the
Government. Whereas had he bought Savings Certificates, I fear
the Government would certainly not have fared so ",:ell, as ~he
small sum involved would take an extremely long penod to gIVe
them anything like the same return. The P.O. official who gave
the reply should be congratulated on his astuteness.
The trade continues to pay, and keeps smiling.
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FHOM ONE BAR TO ANOTHER

Anxiously his evac uated wif st udied a letter from her husband.
He said he had consulted a doctor about his health, and had been
advised to go carefully, a h was suffering from "syncopation"
(medical term for heart affection lead ing to fainting fit ).
But the anxious wife looked up the word in th e Engli sh
dictionary a nd thi is what she saw: "An uneven movement
proceed ing from one bar to another! "
HOME BREW FOR THE B.E.F.

Briq h troops in France are nightl y toasting a captain of the
R.A . .C., who has produced a fivep nce-a-pint be r "just like
home-brewed."
This B.E.F. benefactor is in civi l life director of a brewery
known throughout the south country, and in producing his brew,
si milar to mild ale, he visited the chief breweries around Paris
a nd modified th e French brew to Engli h tastes.
[Th e above paragraph appeared in the Daily M ail and ome
of us cou ld make a pretty good gues a to th e name of the popular
Captain refen cl to.]
A.E.I.O .U.
How many words clo you know in the English language where
all th vowels appear in th eir correct order ?
1. can think of two at this mom nt- ars nious and fac tiou _
but there are others.
NEEDS A LONG SPOON .

As the late 1\1r. Jo eph Chamberlai n observed on another
hi toric occa ion, wh en Germany threatened u : "To sup with
the d viI you need a long spoon."
Our Prime Minister, in no unc rtain language, has sa id that
on no acco unt would we negotiate a p ace with Hitl er and his
gang of criminals.
HIS BITTER HALF.

Man at a North London police court: "My wife is not my
cup of tea. But she's my favourite drink all the same- mild and
bitter, mostly bitter."
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AFTER CLOSING TIME.
Samuel Untermyer, a New York lawyer, has ~nvented a new
way of getting a drink after closing time. He has dIscovered a way
of putting a " kick" into th e melons he grows as a hobby. He
calls the process "irrigating . " Her.e's what .happens. A cotton
wick- rather like that used In an oil lamp- Is run from a bottle
of liquor to an incision in th e stem o~ the gr~wing melon. The
bottle and wick are bound to the stem wIth graftIng wax and ~ealed,
and the plant then absorbs th e liquor from the ?ottle. In tl1lS way
the melons can be flavoured with brandy, whisky, port! or eve!1
beer.
But maybe most gardeners would rather dnnk theu'
flavouring straight from the bottle.
BEER FOR THE AGED.
Among the old people at Qu en's Road Homes who received
a pint of beer at Christmas was Mrs. Ellen Fletcher who claims
to be nearly r07.
The grant of the beer is made by th e Croydon Public
Assistance Committee.
OPENING OF READING's CANAL.
R eading, April 5th. On Thursday la.st, says th~ !3ristol Journal
of April roth, r802, th e new canal from thIS town to Jom th~ 1hames,
was opened, and a barge freighted frOl~ London, belongmg to the
Navigation Company, on board of whlCl.l was a .great number of
respectable inhabitants of the town, sailed up It. There was a
blue flag and a laurel bough hoisted at th e mast-h ead, and. the
men were decorated with blue ribbons. She ail d to her moonngs
amidst a grand discharge of cannon that were fix~d a t her head,
and the acclamations of numberless spectators who lm.ed the. shor~s.
Afterwards the Navigation Company dined to&,e~her 111 th.elr .office
wh ere th e day was pent with th e utmost festiVity and hilanty.

WHEN Is AN EGG l<RESH?
A fresh egg, in the eyes of the law, .is merely an egg that ha
not been artificially preserved or kept m cold storage. The law
makes no provision about the length of time. that the egg .takes to
get from the hen to th e egg-cup. This pomt was m n.tlOned at
Tottenham, wh en a case against an Edmonton store relatll1g to the
sale of eggs, was dismissed on payment of costs.
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THE BUDGET OVER roo YEARS Aeo.
In th e House of Commons on Monday, April 5th, says th e
Bristol ] o~trnal of th e ame date, the Chancellor of th e Exchequer
aid, among other things : " On malt I propose laying an additional
duty of IS. oid. per bushel, upon hops an additional duty of rid.
and 8-20ths per pound, in order to make th e duty 3d. I also
propose to repeal the allowance of 16d. per barrel, granted to the
common brewer for th e additional malt-duty in 1780 ; and to lay
an additional duty of 2S. upon th e barrel of strong beer, subj ect to
a drawback of 6d. for th present year, in consequence of th e
difficulties with which th e brewers have had to contend for th e
advanced price of hops and other circumstances; making together
Ss. lId. upon the barrel, but for th e present year only Ss. 5d. I
propos to reduce the existing duty from 3s. to 2S. on table- be 1',
and the price to be 18s. the barrel. Th e distinction betw en small
and table-beer I mean to be done away; for there is a species of
small-beer brewed at the low duty of rs. 4d. for the purpos of
being mixed with strong beer, evidently with the intent of defrauding
the revenue, as a b verage a t so Iowa price could not be fit for
consumption by itself. I calcula t th e produce of the tax on malt,
beer and hops a t two millions."
SO LDIERS' GRATEFUL THANKS.
Mr. C. Absolom , landlord of the Rose and Thistle, Argyle
Road, Reading, rec ntly ent a football , subscribed for by his
customer, to the men of th e 4th Royal Berkshire Regiment and
he has received th e followin g acknowledgmen t from Captain
D. R J ar'dine :
Lieut . Pick t has passed on th e football you 0 kindly
subscribed for the men of this Company. It was a great
a well a a generous idea and you may be sure it wlIl be
vastly appreciated by many men in our County Battalion .
PI ase accept and convey to subscribers our very incere
thank .
Captain
cricket.

JaJ'dine's

na me i a very familiar one in the world of

NAVAL OLD COMRADES

DINE

TOGETHER .

Among naval men th ere i a cam · raderi ' th a t i nowh ere
excelled and this good fell ow hip was much in evidenc at the
annual dinn er of th e Reading Branch of the Royal Naval Old
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Comrades' Association held on New Year 's night. All present
thoroughly enjoyed th e evening and" Absent Friends" were not
forgotten. Great credit is ~lue t<;> " J oe " N uccoll, Secretary of th e
Club in Duke Street, and Jus assistants, for the excellent food they
provided and the prom! t ~lanner i~l which. it was .,serv.ed;, The
musical programm e went with a swmg. Shipmate Chip gave
an accompli hed display at the piano and "Boy" Griffiths was
responsible for a very fine accordion perforn~ance. Nor must I
forget that wonderful dance, Bo?mps-a-daIsy. There w~s a
whjp-round in support of th e Reading Sea Cadets annual dmner
to be held the following day and this was generously re ponded to.
ANOTHER SU CCESSFU L YEAR.

Another succes ful year in th e history of th Company was
recorded by our Chairman and Managing Director, Mr. F .. A.
Simonds, in his excellent speech to th e Annual General Meet~ng
held at the Social Club on Monday, r 8th December. It was pleas1l1g
to note once again the cordial atmosphere ~nd the expre~sion of
confidence which accompanied the re-elechon of the Directors.
In thanking the staff generally for their efforts during the past
year, the Chairman mentioned in particular the nam s of Mr. P. F.
Knapp, our H ead Brewer, and also Capt. A ..S. l?rewe, M..C., who
has been responsible for the A.R.P. orgal11~atlO~l~; whilst Mr.
A. G. Richardson, our Chief Accountant, and his effi Cient staff were
the recipients of congratulations upon th e production of th e Balance
Sheet and Accounts under such great pressure of time. The honour
of being " mentioned in despatches" was well deserved by these
gentlemen who, in th ir respective spheres, have encountered many
abnormal difficuJties in recent times.
"THE MAN OF THE YEAR."

The following tribute to the King was paid in th Boston Post
(quoted by Reuter from New York) :" To our readers we commend as the man of th e year on e who,
in fulfilling a tremendous position of exalted influ nce fo!" which
he was untrained, is a man of impeccable cl cency, a family m.an
of worth and dignity who treads the daily p'Lths of duty With
gallantry and grace- a true g ntl man.
" We could not overlook to-day that simple, kindly man who
bears Britain's Sceptre and rown. He rep res nt the dc.ent love
of home and family for which all men have battled smc~ th e
beginning of time. He faces the travail of the future With a
courage which will eventually overwhelm the fals gods of tyranny."
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" JITTERY" DECISIONS .

D~,r~?g th~,first .week of ,th e waT, quite a few business men
made Jittery declslOns. 1hey suspended th eir businesses, or
sacked valuable employ~es OT moved out of town . In one building
on Regent treet, five fIrIns moved out of London on th e first clay
of the war, and two of them moved back on the tenth. "Jittery"
decisions! Now it is all well enough to be prepared, but no one
should, m a moment of fear, expect th e worst. Th e worst seldom
happen.s. Decisions mad e by f ar are almost always bad decisions.
It IS Wiser to take no action until th e spasm of alarm is over. To
can.cel and scuttle and sack useful employees-that is a costly
poltcy at any time. Any stout-hearted man can see th a t th ere is
no goo~ reason for it, not in Great Britain and France.- Efficiency
Magazzn.e.
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---------H. & G. SIMOND

LTD . ANNUAL MEETING.

RECORD OUTP T OF BOTTLED BEERS.
IN ImAS I NG PRTCE

OF BARLEY.

An expenditure of £IO,OOO on air raid precautions .a t th e
Brewery was reported a t the a ~nu al meeting .of H . & G. Slmo.nds
Ltd. which was held at our Social Club , 19 Bridge treet.' R eadmg,
on Monday, I Bth December. Mr. F. A .. . lIn ond s (chairm an a nd
managing director o ( th.e compa ny) presided, and other directors
present were Mr. J. H. Slm ond (vice-chairman), Mr. A. J. R edm an,
Major G. S. M. Ashby, Mr. R. B . t. J. Quarry a nd Captall1 F. H . V.
Keighley.
The ' ecr tary (M r. E. . Phipps) read th e notice convening th e
meeting, and th e a uditors' report .
Th e report of t he directors and tatement of acco unts for th e
year ended Sept mber 30th , I939, stat d :During the year a form er subs!diary company, viz., W. J.
Rogers Ltd ., of Bristol , has been liqUidated and a b~orbed, and this
fact must be borne in mind wh en th e comparatIve figures are taken
into account. On March 1st , I 939, th e business of J. L. Marsh &
Sons, Ltd ., Blandford Forum , Dorset , was acquired .
After providing for inter.est on the d.ebentllre st~cks and m aking
ample allowances f~r depreCl.atlOn, repairs, a.nd vanous e~p nses of
the business, inc1uchng taxatIOn , th e net profit for th e yeal amounts
to £22 I ,593 SS. rId ., to which has to be added th e balance broll ~ht
forward from eptember 30th , 1938, viz., £104,B99 I2S. 5d., makmg
a total available for appropria tion of £326 ,492 I 8s. 4d .
Out of this ha been paid or provided for, the following:
Dividend on £1,200,000 cumul a tive preference stock a t th e rate of
5 per cent . per annum, less inco me tax, for the year ended. September
30th , I939, £4 I ,25 0 ; interim di:,idend on £Boo,.ooo orchn a ry stock
a t the rate of 31 p r cent. les 111com t ax (paid 9th June, 1939),
£20,3 00 ; leaving (or el i posal th e sum of £264,942 1Bs. 4d.
THE

Mr. F. A.

I-IAIRMA N"

SPEEC H .

im onds, in his speech, said : -

Two of my co-d irectors, ommander I-I. n. imond and
a ptain L. A. imonds, have join d His Majesty's F re s, and I
much regret their a bsence to-day. Two o~ h e rs of our coll e~g.u es,
Mr. R. St. J. Quarry and Mr. F. H . V. Kelghley, have also JOllled

up, but I am glad to welcome th em here to-day, as th ey hav be n
able to obtain leave to attend this mee ting. I know you will join
with me in wishing them all a speedy return , safe and sound, to
their duties with the company. I also have to apologise for the
abse nce of Mr. W. W . Collin s, principal of the firm of Messrs.
Collins, Toot ell & Co., our a uditors, who has not missed our annual
meeting for very many years. Mr. Collins has recently undergone
a serious operation, from which I am glad to learn he is making a
good reco very, and I trust that he will oon be released from his
period of enforced leisure.
Turning to the profit and loss acco unt , since the last report
our former sub icliary company, W. J. Rogers, Ltd ., of Bristol, has
been liquida ted and the whole of th e profits from the trading of
that concern is now inc1ud d in the profits of this company, wh ereas
in pr -vious years our income from this source was received in the
form of dividends. The effect of this development on th e accounts
of the compa ny is refl ect ed in the in crease in the gross profit, which
reach d th e figure of £933,053, a n increase of £1B5,259 over the
previous year's total. This same factor also accounts, in th e main ,
for th e heavy increases in the various expenses charged to profit
and los acco unt , but there have been other addit iona l charges to
be met thi year. Income tax and na tional defence charges have
ab orbed £2 I , 66 more, a nd expenditure on the shelters and
eq uipm ent in conn ection with air ra id precautions has involved to
date approximately £Io,ooo- a necessary but, I trust, non-recurrent
item; whilst trading expenses, generally, have b en heavier,
particularly those of distribution.
Trade during the past year showed an increase over th a t of
the pr ceding year, especially during the last few week wh en, for
a short period during mobilisation, we were un abl to cope with
all the ord rs entrusted to us, preference being accorded, naturally,
to the req uir ments of His Maj esty's Forces. I must take thi
Opportunity of expressing our regret s to those of ou r tenants and
custo mers whom we had, perforce, to disappoint. Our products
thro ughout the year, th anks to our head brewer, Mr. P . F. Kna pp,
and hi assistants, hav b en of exce U nt quality, a nd have )11 t
with general approval. Th sale of bott l d beer amounted to the
record total of 70,350,000 bottl s, which included a mall quantity
of canned beer and bottJ d ci ler.
A HANDSOME CONTHl BUTION.

Th
irencester Brewery Ltd., and Wh 'el r' Wycombe
Breweri s Ltd., have, as in th past, made a ha ndsome contribution
by way of dividend , a nd we are gratcf ul to th dir ctors r spon ible
at irences ter for th ma nage ment of th former company's
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operations, In th e Brist ol a rea wc ha ve continued to make g~o d
progress, and the b rs brewed a t Ollr ~ns t o l , Br?w ry a,r b?comll1g
increasingly popular throug hout a wIde dl tnct, whIch ll1c1udes
South \iVal s, Our Ta ma r Brewery has had a record year a regards
sal es, a nd wc ha ve es ta blished ourse lves in a pre-eminent position
in Devon a nd Cornwall. Th e la vi sh outlay on th e brewery a nd
licensed hou ses in this locality h as begun to bear good fruit.
Simonds-F ar son ', L td " our associa ted compa ny in Malta, h as
enj oyed a profita bl e year's trading, a nd t he li vidend recei ved fr? m
th em i , a always, mo t welcome, Th ey have of la le bee n worlnng
under very onerou condi ti on of hortage of ma terials a nd
requisites ; we sympa thise with them a nd hope th a t, d SpIt th ese
difficulties and furth er burd ens of exci e taxation recen tly imposed ,
they will be a ble t o carry on and continu · t o produce the good al s
for which they a rc n ow fam ous in th a t island ,
I am pleased t o rep ort th a t we have now almost compl eted th e
new power plant upon whi ch w ha ve xpended a large sum of
money, a nd we a rc alread y beginning to benefit by th e economies
thereby Hected , W a re all indebted t o Major G, , M, Ashby
for his unremitting efforts to achieve thi s re ult , It is g ra tifying
to r ceive continually favourabl e reports as to th e cond uct of th e
houses under th e control of our hot I and cat ering department.
Both the ser vice a nd th food a nd drink provided earn , as ever , th c
apprecia tion of th e tra velling pu blic, a nd the turn ov r in th e
" Simonds" house sh ows a marked increase ov l' th a t of til e
previous year.
LON D ON T O PE:-IZA NCE CHAIN ,

In the ·ad y pa rt of tbi year w acquired th business of
Marsh & Sons, Ltd" Bla ndford , a nd th addition of this oldest ablished conce rn in the county of Dor et should prove a valua bl
asset a nd a link in th cha in of our interests from London to
P enza nce, The wine a nd spirit depa rtm ent has again produced
most satisfactory profits, and members of th compa ny a nd friends
would be well advised to stud y th e co mpreh nsive retail price list
which we a rc please 1 t o end t o th em on reque t or which can b
obtained from all b ranches of th e br wery a nd a ny of our full ylicensed hOll es,

J, L.

Th e net profit rev a ls a slig ht dec rease of £162, a n I, after du
consideration, the Boa rd has d cided to recomm n 1 th a t th e ra t
of distribution to th ordin a ry sha rehold ers be mainta ined a t 18
per cent. , less t a x , a nd an int rim dividen 1 of 3 ~ per ce nt. , less tax,
ha ving already been paid , a fin a l divid end of 14 4 pCI' cent. is now
recommended , I would point out th a t th e total distribution thi s
year is made on an ordinary capital increased by £44,958, a nd 1
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~vould also m ntion th ~t t~Ji, year the in crea cd preference capital
Ja n!{ed for a full y a r s di VIdend , wh ereas la t year a half-year's
chvIdend only was paid on th e in creas of £179,39 0 ,
, , T':lrning t o the bala nce shee t, you will obser ve th a t asse ts and
li abl!It teS a re, subst a nt ially in creased , m ainly by t he inclusion of
the Items which form , rl y a ppeared in th e ba lance sh et of W , J.
R ogers, Ltd " a nd which arc n ow a bsorbed in this company,
I must again , thi y a r, refer to the ve,ry s,erious burden imposed
upon our t ena nts a nd our elves by heavtly 1I1creased asses ments
consequ nt upon th e judgment in wh a t is kn own as t he" R obinson ,~
c~~e, . I would once m ore ass ure ou [ t el1,al1~s, who ha ve b · en badly
IlIt ah eady a nd may be cv n ha rder hlt 111 the current year a nd
yeal,'s to co~n e , tl~ at ,we ar employing on their b half all th e profe slona~ skIll whlch IS at our dI sposal to conte t th ese assessments,
Wc r altse th e gross injustice of this imposition, a nd will continue
to do our utmost t o hav th e e assessm nts reduc d wh en and
wh ere opportunity prese nts itse lf.
BAHLE\, AND MALT,

,
Th e future a r gard ma t 'rial , pa rticul a rly barley a nd malt,
IS" mo t perplexll1g, a nd causes us mu ch ,a~ xiety ?ot h as regards
~[] ce,s. we may h a~e t o pay a nd th e dlfflculty 111 securing our
I qUlL m ent~, In Impl emcntat lOn of th agre men t made six
years ago WIth th e tll n Cha nce ll or of th E xchequ er, Mr. NeviUe
h ~!l1b~rl~ll1 , a nd th subs~qll c nt agree1l1 e~t with th e Ministry of
Agl.lcultu~ e.' wc 111 th e brewll1g trade ha ve glve n all po sible support
to th e Bntls,h farm er by buying from him a very larg pro portion
of o~l r .r eqLllrement , of ba!'l y, a nd, in so doing, ha ve foregone
conSld [a ble ,sum s III pro ftt whi ch would hav accrued to the
sha reholders If wc had boug h t our supplies from overseas, L ast
year th ere wa a bo untiful har ve t and low p rices obtained , a nd,
as a conseq uence, t,h e ?re win&, ~raclc volunta rily acquiesced in a
levy lJl order to mall tall ,a mll1lmUm price of 40/- p r quarter t o
t he farm er. However , thiS terrible wa r has intervened ; the levy
has ~ en cancelled! and pn c,es have soared , De pite a noth er
bountiful harvest tlus y ear a prIce averaging 70/- for malting ba rley
r ules t~-day, a nd I do not think it would be unrea on a ble under
t hese CIrcu,ll1 sta nces to ask th e Minist r of Ag riculture to consider
sympathetically a requ e t tha t ther should be a I vy on th farmer's
profits wh ereby th e cost of beers could be modified and relief
afford ed to th beer con ul11 er as also to th e brewer,
In addition to th e direc t~rs to , who~ I h,ave referred, a large
numb r of ollr st aff have enli ted 111 HIS Maj esty's Forces, You
WIll all sha re my feelings in t lling th -m th a t we wish th em also a
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afe and speedy return and that, in th e meantime, those of us who
are left behind. will do our utmost , howev r hard th e task may be,
to keep the flag flying . I would ask all our customers in His
Maj esty's Forces, and that importa nt and powerful body of caterers,
hotel keepers, free licence holders and club committ cs, to accept
our grateful thanks for th eir l?atronage during th e ,Past year, and
would assure them th a t we WIll do our utmost dunng the current
year to maintain that xcelJ ent reputa tion which we have enjoyed
in the past, not only for the quality of our goods, but also for
supervision and delivery, and would ask for patience and tolerance
if, particularly in th ese short days and " black-out" nights, they
do not receive their deliveries with th e same exp dition as heretofore.
SPLENDID A.H.P. WORl'.

I must refer to the splendid work in connection with the
provision for A.R.P. directed by Captain. A. S. Drewe and h! s st.aft
and many other willing workers. I belLeve that our orgamsatIOn
has been regarded as a model in this district. I must also congratulate on your behalf our chief accountant, Mr. A. G. Richardson,
and his assistants on the admirabl mann er in which , und er great
pressure of time, they have completed th e lu c i~ report and balance
sheet which is now in your hand s, and which I trust t s out
faithfully, and in an intellige nt form, th e position and operations of
the company to date. }inally, the warm e t thanks of th e directors
and shareholders arc due to the whole body of staff and employees
who have produced such excellent r suIts, and who, particularly
during th e period of mobilisation, were working un i r abnormal
difficulties due to a great extent to th e calling-up of so many of
th eir number. The gaps were, however, speedily filled by men and
women who, if untrained, willingly and quickly learned their
duties, and one and all arc now working harmoniou ly and efficiently.

£264,942

FOR DISTRIBUTION.

I now beg to move the following resolution :- That the report
of the directors and statement of accounts for the y ar ended
30th September, 1939, be received and adopted; and that, hav~ng
already paid the dividend on £1,200,000 5 per cent. cumulative
preference stock, less income tax, for the year ended3?th September,
1939, and an interim dividend of 3} per cent., less Il1come tax, on
£800,000 ordinary stock, the directors now recommend that the
balance of £264,942 18s. 4d. be appropriated as follows: To service
of debenture redemption, £9,820 10S. od. ; to pay a final dividend
on £800,000 ordinary stock at the rate of I4~ per cent., less inc?me
tax (making 18 per cent. for the year), £75.400; to add to pensIOns
reserve (making a total of £120,000), £5,540; to add to property
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improvement account (making a total.of £150,000), £24,821 4s . 3d. ;
to add to general reserv
(makmg Cl total of £45 0,000),
£35,817 IS. Id.; to add to contmg ncies reserve (making a total
of £no,ooo), £10,000; to carry forward to nex t year, £103, 544 3s. od.
Mr J. H . Simonds seconded the resolution, which was unanimously approved.

M~. A. J. R edman. and Major G. . M. Ashby retired from the
Board m accordance wIth. the a rticles of association, and th ey were
rc-elected on the proposItIOn of Mr. R. B . t. J. Quarry seconded
'
by Major M. H. Sim onds.
Mr. A. ]. ~edm~n, in reply, said it was a great pleasure to
serve und r th eir chan'man and on a board wh ere th ey were such a
happy party a nd wh ere everything went so amicably.
Major G. S. M. Ashby also replied.
Mc sr . Collins,. Tootell & Co., of Queen Victoria Street, E.C.4,
w re re-elec ted auditors, on th e proposition of Mr. A. J. R edman ,
second d by Major G. S. M. Ashby.
Mr. J. J. Chaplin , replying on beha lf of th firm , xpressed the
regret of Mr. W. W. Collins that he wa unable to be present . At
the mom.ent he was convalescing after an op ration, he aid, and
was forbidden by his doctor to v n tu re ou t.
Captain E. T. Cripps, moving a vote of thank to the cha irman
for the able way in which he had conducted the meeting, expressed
thank for the wond erful report and bala nce heet which he had
put in front of them. H.e stated.that th ey appreciated tremendously
the amou~t .of work WhICh he did fo~ the company. They realised
tl~e very diffIcult months through whIch. the chair:man and managing
dlrect?r had had t.o go; he had had to gIve most Important decisions
and give th m qUIckly.
0 on would envy him that po ition, but
they cou ld not have had anyon e b tter to have tackled the job.
Captain F. H . V. Keighley second cl th r olution, which was
carried with acclamation.
. Th chairm an, in re ponding, apologised for th ab enc of
th II' sen ior shareholder, Mrs. av rqham Simond , who was too
unwell to be. pr sen~, and al 0 for Mr. G. W . Smith, who always
at~ ended th eIr meet1l1gs, but was prevented by indisposition from
bell~g present that day. "I on ly hop that next year," added the
chatrl~an, " wc may meet u~d?r h.appier ~uspice. I pray that by
then, If we ar not already ltvll1g 111 a pen od of ren wed peace, we
may e in sight victory and a r storation of peace and liberty."
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The chairman concluded th at, peaking on behalf of those who
were left, they hoped that th ey would be spared to give of their best
to the company, that th ir health and judgment wou ld be unimpaired, so that when this terrible war was over th ey might hand
over again that share of the organisation to those gentlemen who
were doing work for th em elsewhere. They would be very glad to
have them back to take over ome part of the burden which was
on their shoulders to-day.
BEER AT 107 .
MRS. ELLEN FLETCHEH. GETS HALF-A-PINT A DAY.
When Croydon Public Assistance Committee served 40 gallons
of b er (a pint each) to inmates of Queen's. Road ~omes, Croydon,
on Christmas Day, in accordance wIth theIr YuletJd custom, one
of those who received it was Mrs. Ellen Fl tcher, who is 107.
Beer is no novelty to lYIrs. Fletcher. Because of he!.' age ~nd
because it keeps up her health, she is allowed half-a-plllt daily.
She describes Hitler as " just another miserable te totaller."Evenillg News.
GREETINGS TO YOU ELLE

I

FLETCI-JER ON YOUR I07TH YEAR.

Here's a health to you Ellen Fletch r on your I07th year,
We wish you all the happine s you'll get from good old b ~r :
The" spirit" that has served you throughout your gallant hfe?
We hope will take you safely through these pr sent days of stnfe.
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RESTRICTIONS INTENSIFY TROUBLE.
In The Tr~te T emperance Quarterly, referring to " Drink and the
War," it is stated: " No case has been made out yet for a ny further
interference with the drinking habits of the nation , or for the
further control of the brewing and alli ed trades. Great unrest was
caused during the last war by unneces ary regulations; we cannot
afford unrest now, when w need the greatest possible unity and
co-operat ion between all classes of the community. The public is
already being restricted in innumerable ways; and the greater the
number of unavoidabl restrictions, the more important the
avoidance of thos that ar not essential to the efficient prosecution
of the war. Restriction intensify a trouble, as was found when
hOllrs were too severely restricted during the last war, with the
result th at lrinking became concentrated into short periods in stead
of being pread out in an even temperance. Government control
of indu try is unavoidable in many directions, and this is all the
more reason WIly it should not be xtended without sufficient cause.
We arc b -ing urged by po ters that our courage, Ollr cheerfulness,
our resoluti on will bring us victory. In the last war Dora did her
best to drive all cheer ''lway. Nothing like that must be allowed
now. If this war is to be largely a war of patience, it will not be
our ide that capitul ates, ancl no needl ess train of gloom must be
impo ed to weaken our resoluti on. And let us remember always
and all th time that thi is a war for fr edom ."

A MAN IN THE RIGHT PLACE.
The sentiment expressed by you about the" King of Knaves,"
Comes out we know from glorious brew, mellowed in oaken st aves.
Contrast the thoughts of he who wrote" Mein Kampf" on other
brewsHe would have had no conflict, had they not him bemused!
Refrain.
For good beer is still the Nations' best drink
W11atever disgruntled t eetotallers may think,
And so we raise up our glass to you, dear,
Filled with Simonds' "S.B."- the best of all beer.
E.D.O.

Amongst th e contributions to the Lord Mayor's .appeal for the
Duke of Gloucester's Red Cross and St. John Fund IS that of £105
from H. & G. Simonds Ltd.

Locally they r gard Mr. H. Musgrave, the Chairman of the
Spelth orne Licensed Victuallers' Protection ociety, as the righ t
man in the right place, says The Licensing liVorld. Certain ly he is a
fig hter, and brings his knowledge oJ the trade to bear in the
energetic way in which he I ads the organi ation. Licen e for
about eight year oL the Phoenix, Staine , he has all that time
belonged to his society, now soon to complete anoth r year a its
hairman. Mr. Musgrave was born in Clerkenwc1l. In 1905 he
was a champion road cyclist , setting up tim records a n I winning,
during his racing career, several cups. An exc llen t organi er for
charity, too, he is Chairman of the lain s Bonfire Society, which
has raised large sums of money for th local ho pital a nd other
institulions. To-day, Mr. Mu grav is organising a Lund for the
. upply of co mforts for tho e of H .M. Forces who have 1 ft the
' taines di trict.
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WORDS OF vVISDOM .
History is a voice for ev r sounding acro s the centuries th e
laws of right and wrong. Opinions alter, manners change, creeds
rise and fall, but the moral law is written on the ta blets of eternity.
For every false word or llnrighteous deed, for cruelty and oppression,
for lust and vanity, the price has to be paid at last : not always
by the chief offenders. . .. J u tiee and tru th alone endure and
live. Inj ustice and falsehood may be long-lived, but doomsday
comes at last to them.- J. A. Fr01,tde : " The cience oj History."
Good nature is the cheapest commodity in the world , and
love is the only thing that will pay ten per cent. to both borrower
and lender.
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He who would rule must hear and be deaf, must see a nd be
blind.

He who pleased everybody died before he was born.
An ill workman quarrels with his tools.
Th re are cases wh ere little can be said and much must be
done.

Th ere are no tricks in plain simple faith.
Take a tip from th e glider and gain height from the bumps.
There a re no laws by which we can write Iliads.
Despotism is th e norm al and legitim ate government of an
early society in which knowledge has not developed the powers of
th e people, but when it is introduced into a civilized community
it is of the nature of a dis ase which, unless it b check d, has a
continu al tendency to spread. Wh en free nation abdicate th eir
freedom , they gradually lose both th e capacity and the desire for
fre dom . Political t alent and ambition, leaving no sphere for
action, steadily decays and servile, enervating, and vicious habits
proportionately inGrease. - LEc KY : " European Moral ."
Th er are om · ns in the air,
And voices whispering, beware!
But never victor in th e fight
Heeded th e portents of fear and care.
Many sec mol' with one eye than others with two .
It is the company and not th e charge th a t makes the fea t.

Hea rsay i half lies.

God often visit u, but mo t of the time we are not at home.
Idle people ha ve the least leisure.
Life is poor when its old faiths are gone,
P oo r st wh en ma n can trust himself alone.
Measure men around th e heart.
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HANGES OF 25 YEARS.

DECLINE I N SALE S OF BEER A ND SP JHlTS.

A slight decrease in the total number of co nvi ctions for
drunkenness in 1938 compared with 1937 is r('co rded in Licen ing
Statistics, 1938 (issued by the Stationery Office, price I .). This
i held to suggest th a t th e effect of th e cond itions whi ch I d to th e
abnormal decreases in 1931 and 1932, and th e sub equ nt increases
from 1933 to 1937, has di d away, and that th e gradual improvement of th e figures which occurred in th e years 1921 to 1930 may
be starting again .
Th e present is ther for a good opportunity, th report states,
to compare some CULT nt stati tics with those of a quarter of a
century ago, noting th e changes since 1913, which was also a year
pr ceding the outbreak of a war. Th compa rative figur s are :- ,
19 13

On-lice nces per 1 0,000 o f population
O ff -li cences per 10.000 o f population
Clubs per 10,000 o f population
I tours o f sale on weekdays
H ours of sale on Sundays".
'"
onvi cii ons for drunkenness per 10,000 of
population
,..
Percentage of women a mong persons co nvi cted".
Co ns umpt ion of beer ( 'tandarrl gall ons per head
of pop ulati on)
'"
."
Consumption of sp irits (p roof gall ons per 100
of poplllation)

2 '1'04
U'4 0
2'2<)
I ()- It) ~

0-7

I

193 8
17'94
5'35
'I'll

8-9
5
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10 p er ce nt. on Sunday, a nd I I per ce nt. on Monday; while for
Wal a nd lVIonmouth silir (where li c nsed premises are closed on
Sunday), th correspo ncTing fig ures were 39 per cent. on aturday,
5 per cent. on unday, and 12 p r ent. on Monday, Cases in which
charge wer proved of drunk nnes. rcported to be due to the
drinking of meth yla ted I irit numb red 973 (848 men a nd 125
wom en).
Th e number of on-lice nc('s in force on 31st Decemb r, 193 8 ,
was ,73,920, a decrea e of 406 co mpared with on of 355 in the
prevIOus year. The total decrea of on-li cences ince 1905 i 25,558.
Th e total of justice' off-li cenc. was 22~052 , a d -crease of 57
compared WIth an ll1 crease of IS In th prevlO u year. The number
of registered clubs was 16,951 , an in crease of 388 , Th e districts in
which th e la rg st num erical in crea s occurred were London (54),
Surrey. (2 ), and.West Kent (19). Th total increase of registered
clubs Slll ce 1905 IS 10,362, equ al to 40.6 per cent. of th e decrease of
on- lice nces during th e amc perio 1. Th e number of persons
convi cted of offenc in relation to regi tered club d creased from
104 2 0 in 1937 to 968 . Th e figures of offences in rela tion to
unrrgistered club in crea ed from 282 to 324.

11 '3 1
1 2'() I

The number of cas s in which charges of simple drunk nn ess
or drunkenness with aggravations were prov d in 1938 was 52,661,
compared with 53,973 in 1937, a decrease of 1,312 or 2-49 per cent.
Th e total number of charg -s of drunkenne s prove 1 in th e year
(includ ing cas s in which other a nd more s rious offences were
proved) wa 54,518, of whi ch 85.9 per cent. were men and 14.1 p er
onv ict ions for drunkennes decreas d by 154 to
cent. women.
46 ,603.
onviction ince 1932 have hown a n upward tendency
corre 'ponding clo cly with th e economic reco ver y of th - country as
reflected in th e decr ase in un employment, Th monthly figures
showed that up to July, 1938, th e rise continu d at about th e same
average ra te as in 1937, but that in eac h month from August to
December th re was a decrease compared with th e corresponding
month of th e previoLls year. Th e la rgest increase were in the
outh -western agricu ltural cou nti s, in Wal sand Monmouthshire,
and in Lancashir and Cheshire.
In England 30 per cent. of the total numb r of arr ts leading
to charges of drunkenness b -ing proved took plac on a turday,

DEATH OF MR.

HA! LE

BENNETT.

_ Our hearts go out to Mr. ( harlc Benn tt, Manager of th
Estates Dep artm ent a t th e Brewery, in the loss of his wife which
OCCU lT d r cently in a Reading nursing hom e,
Th ey were indeed a
d e v~t ecl oupJe and th e lady wh o has now bee n called to higher
s rVlce won, by h r swe t and woma nl y ways, th e love of aJI
privil eged to know h r. We kn ow that Mr. Bennett' los i
irreparabl e but the deep sy mpa th y of 0 m a ny of his fellow men,
expr.ess d verbaJly and by I tt r, must be ome olace to him in
hi great sorrow.
Th e fun eral ervic took p lace a t t. Luke's Church with which
Mr . Benn tt had be n as ocia tee! for many years.
Th e mourn ers wer Mr. ha rl es B nnett (hu ba nd), Mr. and
Mrs , L. C. Bennett (son and daughter-in -law). Mr, A. G. Locke a nd
~ r. 0, Lo ke (brot her) , Mr . ''''clch (si ter) a nd Mrs. Leno (si term-law) .
Among tho ' present a t th e church were Lady Abram,
ounci ll or H, F. Dunst r, ounciJlor . H. Eve, Mr. H. G. Hawkins,
Mr. R. I . Thackeray (repres nting th Reading Conservative and
Unionist Association), Dr, l~ ranklin Cox, Mrs, T. A, Burrow , Mrs.
E. Kay, Miss C. M. Edwards (repr enting the t. Luke's Girl
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Guides) , Mr. W. H. Davi (Estate Departm nt at the Brewery),
Mr. W. Bowyer (Home Trade Ma nager), Mr. S. J. Moore, Mr.
C. \V . N. Sha rp (Messrs. Cooksey & Wa lker), Mrs. K . FOI-rcst and
Mr. G. Emery (The Grenadi(' r).
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NATURE NOTE.
(BY C.H .P.).
VI SITORS TO THE l3IR D TABLE.

The wreaths included th ose from E stat s Depa rtment , The
Brewery; Hotels and Catering Department, The Brewery ; Councillor
and Mrs. H . l~ . Dunster ; Mr. and Mrs. E. . Phipps ; Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Ri chardson ; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bradford ; Mr. and Mrs.
W. H . Davis; Mr. and Mr . W . Bowyer ; Capt. A. S. Drewe; Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Davis ; Major and Mr . H . Kaye ; Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wadh ams; Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bowyer and Marjorie; Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Moore; Mr. F . C. H awkes; Mrs. K F on'est ; Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Duguid.

MR. H . C. DE I NIS.
THlRTY YEARS LI CENSEE

F RAILWAY H OTEL, STAINES .

Many changes have tak n place since Mr. Dennis took over
th e R ailway H otel on 3rd J anua ry, 1910. St aines was th n a
q.uiet ri ver-side resort , crowds fl ocking down at week-ends for th e
nver.
The xtensive stabling used to be filled with horses, and
coaches frequentl y changed teams. Th ere was one of the best
skittle alLys in the district ; the la te Mr. Frank Ashby was a patron
and took the Chair at a Skittle Club Supper on 17th March , 1910.
The Railway Hotel still has customer who used to play there 30
years ago. But all this has given way t o garage accommodation
to meet th e present-day requirements, Stain es having grown to be
a popular residenti al neighbourhood and shopping centre, with three
cinemas.
It i well serv d with buses from all quart rs .

weeps recently working in th e rural headquarters of the
L.N.E .R. came across two jackdaws' nest s, one with a built-in
cartridge case and the other embodying portions of an n -year-old
copy of th e N ews of the Warid .

B RE AK FAST AT 2 -45 A. M.

With wintry conditions preva iling, I have a regular succession
of little feath ered friends visiting my bird tabl. Th ey display a
great partiality to fin ely-flaked peanuts and ju t outside my
window , as I writ , are greenfinches, cha ffin ch s, hedgesparrows,
blue tits, gr 'at tits, cole tits and parrows. In th e garden starlings
are fighting fiercely over scraps of m at , whil e blackbirds, thrushes,
etc., are pecking away a t som · half-rotten apples fixed to the
ground by m a ns of skewers. Th ~ head a nd neck of the col tit
are of a glossy blac k, while th ere is a pa tch of pure white on the
na pe of the neck and on th e ch eks. The tits are very much alike
in their habits. Off they fly with a fla ke of nut, hall it firm on
th e twig of a tree by their foo t or fee t , and peck away a t it until
th e food i fini hed. Th en th ey ma ke the return journ ey to th eir
dining ta bl e. One li t tl e blue ti t has a broken leg, but he manages
to get th food under the foo t in u ,and this has to fulfil the dual
purpose of holding th e food and enabling th bird to take his stand
0 11 th e tree.
But h shows not th e slightest ign of inconveni ence.
THIR STY BIRD S.

By th e way, birds suffer a much from thirst as from hunger
In cold weath er. The difficulty of keeping drinking water from
freezing can easily be overcome by th e simple method of placing a
pan of water on four bricks, und r which is put a nightlight. This
will st ay alight all through the day and keeps th e water just above
freezing. Wild birds are seen t o ba th e as well a drink, continually,
and th y will often go to the "vater when it i put out-':"'bcfore the
food.
T HE VE RY EAHLY BIRD.

I remember, a good many y ·ar ago, wh en th ere was an eclipse
of th e un and darkn ss came over th face of th earth in the
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daytime, that many birds thought it was night and acted accordingly. I was with a gamekeeper at th e time and to our surprise
his ducks waddl ed home for th eir evening meal hours before th e
appointed time. In a big building, where work of national
importance is being carried on throughout th e night, sparrows are
attracted by the light and a pparently think that night is day. In
any case, th ere they may be seen waiting for th eir breakfast long
before break of day . One particularly perky littl f How comes
regularly to be fed at 2-45 a. m., and th e kindne s he receives at th e
hands of th e men concerned has made him very t ame.
ABOUT PIGEONS.

The wintry weath er resulted in the wood I igeons getting
together in flocks numb ring thousands. For ome unknown
reason I did not se so many a usual while strolling up the Tham esside between Read ing a nd Mapledurham. They had apparently
moved en masse to th Goring di trict where they were to be
observed in unu ually large numbers. They need not have
travelled so far to find their food of clover and turnip, but p rhaps
they liked a change of scenery. It is a pity that, as a re ult of their
enormous appetites, pigeons do so much harm to agriculture.
I love to hear th e ring dove's note. It is among the first of
th e woodland sounds in spring. Wordsworth celebrates it under a
name generally given to the stock dove:
I heard a stock dove sing or say
His hom ely tal , this very day;
His voice wa buried among trees,
Yet to be come at by th e breeze.
It did not cease; but cooed and cooed,
And somewhat pensively he wooed;
He sang of love with quiet blending,
Slow to begin, and n vel' ending ;
Of sorrows, faith , and inward glee ;
That was the song, the song for me.
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A GREAT THOUGHT.
Let us thank God for the wondel'ful words used hy the King in
his Christmas hl'Oadcast, as a cOl'resl)Ondeut says in The Times.
Let each one of us gl'il) to OW· soul the thought that we are
imlivitIually eulistetI in a CrusatIe to save Europe from the tIominatiou
of Powers of Evil, which SCOl'n every considel'ation of mercy, It'uth,
gootI faith, justice, antI liberty, amI which regard the human being,
1'01' whom Christ tIiell, as the mere tool of an itIol State.
Nothing less is the cause enlt'usted to our Allies amI to us ; hut
we shall hetray it if we do not, in the King's words, lHlt Ollr haml
into the Haml of God.
A new year is at hand, saill our beloved King.
what it will hl'ing.

We canllot tell

If it hl'ingS peace, how thankful we shall all he.
us continued slt'uggle we shall remain llndaunted.

If it hl'ings

In the meantime I feel that we may all find a message of
enCOlll'Ugement in the lines wbich, iu my closing words, I would like
to say to you:

1 said to the man '/(:ho stood a.t the gate of the yearGive me a light that I may tniad safely into the tmknown.
A nd he replied, Go out into the darkness and pta your hand into
the H a.nd of God.
That shall be 10 yo n better than light, a.ltd safer than a known wa.y .
May that Almighty Hand guille aud uphold u s all.
[Many millions of' people must have heard tbe King quote these
moving words at the end of his Christmas Day broadcast, and while
listencrs and famous literuy men were still puzzling over the
authOl'ship, the writer of the lincs was revealed- Miss Minnie
Haskins, of' Crowborough, Su ex, a r e tired tutor at the London
School of' Economics. Mi Haskills, who is elderly, has written
two volumcs and a good deal of vcrsc. She wrote the passage
mnny years ngo, and, with other work of' hers, it was printed for
private circulation among fricnds.]
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.

Bless you- for brighter times than I can tell !
When you have entertained me with your charm.
- For moments when, along th e rivered dell,
I've moved with your old book beneath my arm.
(For who would read your " Angler " - all" Compleat ..
And would not choose a willow-stump for seat ?)

(By W .

DU NSTE H.)

It would seem everyone had a most ha ppy time at Christmas,
and just for a few days before the holiday we wer gree ting
quite a number of old friends, in kh aki and Air Force blu , who
had managed to get th eir leave a t th e proper time. Certainly they
all looked well and " no complaints" the order of the day.

Within a quiet pool I cast my bait
And as I wa tch the bobbing of the floa t
- Or bubble from a crafty eel await ,
I count the ripples from a passing boat :
~Th en (having not th e pa tience th at I need)
I stretch my arms, and settle down to reacl.

From all accounts it wa a good Christmas for trade so th e rest
was well-earned by all employees of H . & G. Sim onds. Ord ers
came along as th ey should , in t he majority of cases, and in spite
of black-Oll t difficulties our transport were able to do th eir job
of work in a highly credita bl e manner. Fortunately th e weather
kept fine and dry, a great help this.

Above me (shield and shelter from tile blaze
Of scalding noon) a thorn white-blossom ed bend
And I-as round my feet its shadow playsEnjoy the discourse of your jolly fri nd
- I hear your recipe, a pike to tuft ;
And how St. Peter wa a fi her rough.

Although colds hav b en tro ublesome, th e st a ff ha ve " stu ck
it" well and casualties have bee n few and far between, th ank
goodn ess, especially as th e sta rt of th e new year sees th em doing
thr usual quarterly ba lancing.
Just before th e holiday a rose was seen a t The B rew ry,
sported by a member of th e ta U. Tilehurst and Caversham Heights
are uburbs of Reading and in this case we must ha nd it to
Tilehurst. However, a gentleman wh o lives a t Caversham ays he
still has roses in his gard en and has promised to w ar one soon,
which may ven matters up a little.

Th e gauzy mayfl y settles on th e stream,
But I , enchanted, turn from page to page;
- The water-crow foot opens petal s cream,
But I am walking in anoth er age:
- Regardless of my rod I 'm with you there
Along th e road from Tottenh am to Ware.

Football still carri s on and we a t Reading are quite satisfied
with our t a m. It would seem wh en Read ing go t o th e seaside
they win , y ' t wh en playing a Lond on team th y lose.

Th en, as at 1 ngth we sight th e welcome inn,
(With supper good , by honest Betty spread)
I hear among th e clouds a sudden din ;
And with a frown I slowly raise my head :
- A line of gilded 'plan es moves into space,
And I am back in thi s our Y ar of Grace ' !

The Offices look somewh a t different now with 0 many ladies
working there and it may be th a t th ere will be even mor wh en
these la tes t groups are call d up, for throughout Th e Brewery
there will be q uite a number wh o will have to go, in their turn .
E.

C OLLl NS .

I under ta nd our Savings Association i going as trong as
ever for there are a number wh o" left it la te" and have joined
up with the S cretary, Mr. A. H. Hopkins, and he ha had many
enquiries regarding th e Associa tion.
We regret to record th e deaths of two of our employ es, viz.
Mr. J. W. Giles of the Tran port Dept. and Mr. W. ropp of the
Engineers Dept. Both had been mployed on the Firm for
9 years and they died whilst serving wi th H .M. F orce. Our d epest
sympa th y is hereby extended to th ir r la tive in their sad loss.
Th e Minor team of imoncls Athletic F ootball Club are playing
regularly with a fa ir amount of succ
and no doubt it was a
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very wi e deci ion to run a third team a n 1 particu la rl y 0 in vi wof
happening since it was deci I d to do th i . I und ersta nd th
Ladies Hockey team are till with out a n initia l succe . Perhaps
1940 will be th eir turning poin t.
Overheard on th e bus: " Do YO Ll alway carry yo ur gas mask
wherever you go?" "No! But I alway carry a hot wa ter bottle.
I would rather ri k th e uncertainty of death th an the certa inty of
cold feet."
Me sages of sympa th y have been pouring in to Mr. . Benn tt
from all quarters, in th
ad loss of his wife a t Chri stmas time.
I feel I am voicing th e entiments of all of u a t Th Br wery in
saying how griev d we were to I a rn the terrible news.
w

The following changes hav
wish every success :The Victoria, H ayes
Middleton .

taken place, a nd to all tena nts.

(H . &

G.

Simonds

Th e Iron Duke,
rowth orne (H. & G.
Mr. S. E. Ba rber.

Ltcl. )- Mr.
im ond

C.

Ltd.)-

We a re sorry to record the death of Mr . Chapm a n, moth er of
th e pre nt tenant of th e Oli ve Branch, Inkpen. Mrs. Cha pman
was the widow of th e form r tenant and liv d a t this h OLlse for'
ma ny years.

DEATH OF MR. C. E. HEWETT, J.P .
MR . F. A.

lMONDS' TRIBUTE TO A GREAT SPORTSMAN.

The world is poorer by th e death of Mr. . E. H ewett , O.B.E.,.
JP. , which occurred on Sa turday, December 30 th, a t Lime Home,
Mapledurh a m. Th e record of hi s life is one of long public service
given unobtru sively and unstintingly, which earn ed for him th e
steem and gra titud e of a large section of the community.
Th e following glowing tribute is from our
Man aging Director, Mr. F. A. imonds:-
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" J feel but an infa nt in politi cs wh en I look back on hi own
record. H e was indeed a link betw en the giants 'of th e old Tory
Party of th e earl y part of th e century a nd to-day. I recall th
na mes of Charle K eyser, Blacka ll imonds, George PhiJbrick a nd
tewart Abram a mong ma ny oth ers. Long before I acc · pt d the
chairm an hip of th e Conse rva tive P a rt y in 1 9 12, Cha rles H ewett
bad held that office, and I wa happy in th e kn owl dge that he was
occupying the deputy-chair a n I a t my r ight ha nd a t a ll tim s wh en
I wa nted help and guida nce. At the tim of his death h was till
deputy-chairman, a nd no one kn ows better than I do the power he
has ex rci cd on behaJ( of our party in all those y ars. Wh enever
I was in difficulties I a lways sought hi help , a nd I 10 not recall a ny
occasion when he r fu sed it. There w r · times wh en, owing to my
illness or a b ence abroad on bu in es , he deputised for me, a nd how
h used to love baving a tilt a t m ov I' m y being abroad a t a place
somewh ere b eginning with a n ' M ' ; he n vcr would believ th a t
, M ' stood for Malta as well a Mont Carlo.
" Hi vitality a n I powers f endura nc w re a mazing, eve n a t
a n adva nc d age, a nd he wa nev r averse to turning out at nights
to at tend ome meeting on b ha lf of the cause. H e was a lways
ready to help fin a ncially a ny appeal on behalf of th e activitie of
the on rvativ Associa ti on, and usually th at assistance was
rend red covertly. I shall ever mi . th e m - ITY banter which
helped to lighten th e drab Cl tmo ph ere of many commit t meeting
when he a nd I were having a dig at each other.
" J have kn own him a a gr a t 'lortsma n, a nd I recall some
happy eve ning up north wh en , aft r a h a vy day' walking on the
moors, h wa alway ready to tell me ' ju t anoth er onc' ov r th e
last nightcap , a nd would tart again nex t morning as fresh a a
dai y a nd 1 ave me tone cold a ft r ma ny hours of tra mping.
"O th er can tell of hi prow ss in th e hunting field; 1 kn w
not th a t side of him, but I kn ew him so w 11 in th e paddock at A cot
a nd Newbury a nd el s wh re with his lif -long friend, Mr. Graham ;
he was a fin e judge of a horse. 1t wa only two years ago that he
was. ee n in Bond tre t by my wife, a proud as a p aco k, having
just bought a n w gr y top-hat for the A co t of th e following w k.
r th ink th previoLls one hacll a t d for at lea t a gen ra tion. How
wc all wish he could have been spa r d to wear it again I "

hairm a n a nd

" Th e news of th death of m yoid friend a n I politic'Ll co lleague,
Chad e Hewett, has come as a great shock to me. But a f w days
ago I was wishing him a happy New Year at lunch at th club, a nd
I thought how wonderfully well he had retain cl his health a nd.
vitality.

NAVAL OLD COMRADES AT DI NER.
NINETY PEl

ENT. OF READI G CL UB'S MEMBER
SE RVING .

Th e R eading bra nch of th e Royal
avy Olel omrad s'
Association held th ir a nnual dinn r on Monclay, January 1st, says
the Reading tandard , at the R oya l Naval lub, Duk Street,
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R eading, which has b en th eir headqu arters since June. Unfortun ately for th e club, about go per cent. of th e members have
rejoined th e Navy ince war broke out and a re now serving in the
North Sea, Dover P atrol and mine sweeping units. About 50
members, however, wer - present when dinner, piped in Navy
fashion , was erved in a large room beflagge 1 with th e Union Jack.
Li ut. F . C. '''' ay, R. I ., wh o presided, referred t o the ab ence
of two of th e branch's senior official , Admira l Dashwood Moir
(president) and Commander H . D. Simond s wh o, he said , had been
recalled since hostilities comm nced. It was gra tifying, he added,
to see so many present and he wa sure they were like him , thinking
of their broth er shipm ates, members of th at association , who were
serving their country a t th a t tim e. Lieut. Way expre sed the
members' gra titude to Mr. J. Nuccoll (secret ary of th e branch) and
lady helpers who had worked so hard to make th a t fun ction such
a success.

In reply, Mr. Bowyer sai d th a t Comma nder im onds would be
delighted to hear th at th e members had rallied round to make th e
dinner a success und r th pre ent difficult circumstances. H e
complimented th e chairm an and memb rs on th e excellence of the
fun ction which had brought th m so clo ely toge th er. Wh enever
he had vi ited the club he had a lways becn welcomed as one of th eir
own members, and he valu d exceedingly th e friendships made.
Leading Seaman Wil on proposed th e health of " Th e Services,"
remarking that where he hailed from- west of the Rockie - he had
been accustomed to seeing R ed Indians, and it was most pleasing
to meet his English comrade at th a t dinner.
In reply Mr. W . F. Bird said th ey welcomed th eir friend from
Canada . His presence a t th a t function was furth er evidence of
how th e British Colonies had rallied round th e moth er country in
the present war.
The toast , " Absent Fri end s," was submitted by Mr. W.
Bumstead.
A musical ntertainment followed.
Mr. Nuccoll asks us to call th e a ttention of any members of
th e public who are inter sted to th e fact that th e Royal Naval Club
is at present in need of nautica l pictures and flags for internal
decora tion . P eople who wish to help th e club in this way a re asked
to communi cat with him at 16A , Duke Street .

L E AF GAZETTE .

THE LIGHTER SIDE
A man came to visit a friend early in Decemb r, and stayed
on until a few days bcfor Christmas. Th e host was weari ed of th
long visit, and cast about for so me way of getting rid of his guest
without hurting his fcelings. F in ally , he hit upon wh a t he th ought
was a brilliant idea.
H e called his gu st a ·idc, and after remarking how near
Christmas it wa , said: " Don' t yo u think , old man, th at your
wHe and kiddies will want you to be with them during th e
Christma holidays?"
Th e guest wrung h i · host 's hand . " Thank you very much
for th · invitation , old ma n," he said , " I 'll send fo r them at oncc."

*

RO YAL CA N ADIAN N AVY .

Mr. Nuccoll propo ed " Th e Gu ests," mentioning lVlr. W.
Bowyer wh o, he said , had come along to represent Commander
im onds, and Leading eaman Wil so n, of the Royal Canadian Navy,
a .good and worth y shipma t wh o was making th e R eading club
his home.
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On Chri tm a E ve th e local doctor was call d in to a ttend
the butler of a distinguished but impecunious peer. After a careful
examination of the patient he could not discover any ymptoms
of illn ess, and was astonish d wh en th e butler, in a confidential
whi per, said : " It' all right , Doctor, th ere's nothing wrong
with me. I-Iis lordshi p owes me £6 in wages and I'm going to tay
here till I'm paid. "
" A darned good idea," said th e doct or . " Move up ; h owes
me £60."

*

*

*

*

A man journeying hom wards in th e a d y houl"S of hristmas
morning found a belat ed reveller ndeavouring vainl y to in ert hi
key into th e key hol e, and approaching him, said , " May I assist
you ? "
" hertainly- hic- not ," r plied th e drunk . '" out of th e
question ," and return ed with out succ s to his a ttack on th e
keyhol .
" Well, I 'll knock for you," offered th e other.
Cl

wait. "

Mos', mos'- hic-d cidecUy not, " was the repl y, " J t 'em

*

*

*

*
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An elderly lady bought a parrot from a sailor. Its language
was appalling, but the old lady put up with it for a time, until
one day PoUy reaUy let fly. P a tience exhausted , th e ol~ lady put
her hand in th e cage, clutched th e parrot, and hurl d It through
th e open window.

Nobby was a staunch s upporter of his regiment 's football
team. On the day following an important match on e of his pals
aske 1 him for a transfer to anoth er tent.
.

Going through th e window, Polly caugh t h -r head and lost
ome feathers therefrom. Fluttering down into the yard , she
eventually found her way on to the kitchen window sill. Inside
was cook plucking a turkey for th e Christmas dinn er.

" Well , ir, it 's like this. Last night Nobby gets so excited
in 'is sleep, 'ee shahts a nd ' e rives. 'Ee kept grabbing 'old of
me 'air, putting 'is knees in me back and pulling like 'ell. Th en
'ee yelled: 'If on ly I could get thi rudd y turf up, I'd blind
that - - - referee.' "

" Why? " asked the offi cer.

Polly looked in, saw the almost naked bird, a nd shrieked :
" Blimey, what's it said ? "

*

*

*

*

Word had been passed round that th e Commanding Officer
had offered his men £r for every German hot. That night a look-out
ran silently to hi s sleeping fri end. H e shook him . "Ssh," he
whispered . "Don't wa ke th e others, Bill. Ju t grab yo ur rifle
and come with me_ Th ere's fift y thousand of th e blighters coming
over the top_"

*

*

*

*

Th new recruit were having a lesson on tactics, wh en the
sergeant-major noticed three of th m not paying a ttention. Calling
them out to th e front he bellow d: "What is th e quicke t way
to send a messag ? .. . com on . .. sharp ."
FIRST R ECRU IT: "Telegraph ."
THum R ECRU IT : " Tell a woma n."

*

*

*

*

" I wish the blighters would come and reli ve this monotony,'
Tommy had written from the Front. " We' d chas th e whol Jot
to hell. "
But . . . a blue p ncil had been cored through the last word
by the censor, and a footnote read: "All referenc s to future
movements of th e enemy are strict ly forbidden."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Pat was on leave, and having th e time of his life. Not surprising
then that after a particul arly heavy evening he was arrested for
using indecent language _
N xt morning, wh n brought before th e magi trate, h
ask d if he had anything to say.

was

" hure I have, y ur honour," he replied. " Faith an' how
co uld it be in dacent la nguage wh en I wus talking a bout Hitler ? "

*

*

*

*

On day a Scot was in hospita l with a badly-wounded stom ach.
When the M.O. was examining him he looked up and said, " D 'y
think I'll pull through, doctor ? "
" Aye," replied th doctor," Ye' ve go t a cha nc if ye 'll keep
a good heart."
" If I could get
said the soldier.

SECOND RECRU IT : " Telephon e."
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whisky it 'ud keep me heart up,"

" Medical comfort ar r strict d , but I'll see what we can do
about it, " consoled th e medical man.
.
Th
oldier sank back upon his pillows. " Meanwhile," he
murmured, " com e and ee me a often as pos ibl e. I like th e mell
of yeI' brea th! "

*

*

*

*

Notice in a n Iri h engineering firm :" Danger. To touch mean in ta nt death .
breaking thi rule will b disl11 i ed."

*

*

*

Any

mploy e
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THE MORNING AFTER.

OLD LADY (to man mil1~ing cow) : "Why are you not at the
Front, young man? "

WIFE AT TOTTENHAM: He woke with a gurgle and said:
" There's something awful in my mouth; I must have swallowed
a bit of th e blanket ." I said, " Don ' t be a fool, it 's your tongue."

YOUNG MAN: "Th re isn ' t any mi lk that end."

*

*

*

*

*

Somewhere in France, Bill said to his mate: "A pal of mine
sa ved a whole battalion. "
JACK: " Did he? How did he manage that? "

*

*

*

*

*

Roy (a bright, precocious boy, aged twelve) : " How long shall
we be staying here, Mis ?"
TEACHER : " Oh, I don ' t know , Roy; proba bly till the end of
the war."
Roy (in a. self-satisfied voice) : " Well, that means I can see
myself going back hom e with wife and kids."

*

*

*

*

Th e beautiful actress was visiting a military hospital.
" Did you kill a Nazi? "sh asked the occupant of the fir t
bed.
"YLlS,

lady," he aid.

" Me right 'and ."
Th e actress took his righ t ha nd and kissed it .
next bed came.

" I killed 'undreds of 'em, " he said.

" And which hand did you kill them with ? "
Tommy leaned forward eagerly.
replied .

*

*

*

"Females "

*

WOMAN: " If you don't go, I shall call my husband."
TRAMP: "He is not at home."
WOMAN: " How do you know? "
TRAMP: " A man wi th a wife like you is never at home."

*

*

*

*

" I would like to marry your cla ughter. "

" One word first.

Can you support a family? "

" Certainly, sir."
" Very good.

I must tell

*

*

YOLl

th ere a re ev

*

11

of

LIS."

*

. CAPTAIN:" And you expect to get paid for loading the ship
wIth flour, while you stand gazing at the sacks still lying on the
quay? "
STEVEDORE: " Well, I've been waiting for the last hour- them
sacks is marked' self-raising.' "

" Which hand did you u e ? "

The turn of th e man in th

*

So ran the official noti ce to an A.R.P . sector.
should have read " free meal ."

BILL: "He shot th e' cook. "

The senior and junior boys in th e school evac uation party from
near Birmingham were going for a tramp into the country in
Worcest ershire when the following co nversation took place :-

*

" Please note that th e provision of females for wa rdens will
cease as from to-night under Hom e Office instructions."

"I bit 'em to dea th, " he
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On Saturday, December r 6th, P ortsmouth were a t home to
R ading a t Fratton Pa rk in th e Regional Tourna ment . Reading
were able to beat th em but wh ile giving the visitors full credit for
their dash, Portsmouth should have done better a nd with a little
more" pep" at th e right moment they co uld have won the ma tch
with something to spare. The associa tion s of Reading and
Portsmouth in the football wo rld go back as far as r 899. Their
first meeting took place ove r 40 year ago in September, r899, wh en
th ey played a outhern League match and during th e la t 40 years
Portsmouth and Reading have met on 60 occasions. Most of th ese
fixtures have been in th e Sout hern League and t he Third Division ,
but in their long as ocia tion Reading can claim only two previous
victories a t Portsmouth. Their last vi it to Fratton Park was in
March, r927, wh n Port mouth wo n 5- 0. This wa Portsmouth's
last season in th Second Division and their 5- 0 victory was th eir
biggest success over R ad ing.

LEAF GAZETTE.
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THE ROEBUCK TAP, OXFORD.

BRANCHE .
P ORTSMOUTH.

Hop

The fact th a t it staJ'lds in two parishes is not the only unique
th ing about the Roebuck Vaults.
Th e landlord, Mr. W. J. H arvey, is believed to be th e youngest
licensee in the country, for he was granted the licence at the age
of 22 .
He is th e son of a family well known in Oxford, for his father,
the late Mr. W. J. H arvey, was also in the licensed trade, and his
mother, who died in th e summer, preceded her son a t the
" Roebuck."

Th e new premis s of th Central Portsmouth Conservative
Club in Fratton Road were op ned in December by Capt. G.
Couzens. Th e members expressed a ti sfaction at th lay-out of th e
building and appreciation of arrangements for billiards, darts, ta ble
t ennis, etc., and among thos present were Mr. J. J. Williams (Club
Chairman), Mr . oward, Mr. Lloyd-Evans, Coun cill or a n i Mrs.
W. Clements and Co uncillor ancl Mr. G. Wallis. Many new
members were enrolled.

A large number of m mbers w re pre ent at th Sarisbury and
District Working Men' s Club wh en th e new additional room was
opened. Th e ceremon y was p rform ed by th e Presicl nt (Mr.
G. E. Packer, O.B.E., J.P., c.c.) who warmly congratul at ed all
concerned on having such addition a l accommo la tion a nd said they
should feel gra teful to the co mmittee for making such provision ,
particularly menti oning Mr. A. Toulson, th eir popular chairm an ,
Mr. F . Crockford, hon. treasurer, and Mr. A. Kn a pp, th e energe tic
secretary. Mr. Leth eren , vi ce-president , and all th member of
the committee were present at the function.
A concert by the South s a Revellers followed.

IThe
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by ki,ul. permiss,on of
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J lie Oxfurd lIifail."

newly-constructed Roebuck Tap Inn now stands in two Oxford
parishes. Customers are seen toasting each other in two parishes
in the same room- St. Michael-at-the-North Gate and St. Martin
and All Saints.

MALTA.
(Reprinted from The Daily Malta Chronicle)" We regret to announce the death of Mr. H enry Harding,
late Chief Clerk of Messrs. H . & G. Simonds, Ltd., which occurred
early yesterday morning. A gentleman of sterling qualities, an
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exemplary husband and father, he will be missed by all. He leaves
to mourn his loss, his wife, Henriet ta, his children, Dr. H enry
Harding, M.D., Violet, wife of Dr. S. Debono, M.D., WaIter M.
Harding, Secretary, Simonds-Farsons, Ltd., and Judge William D.
Harding, B.Lit., LL.D., besides a host of grandchildren and
friends ."
In sending us the above announcement, Mr. Harding's son
writes :" My father wished to be buried with his father in the crypt
of St. Paul's Church, at C. Vecchia, th e old capital of Malta.
Strange to say it is hard to obtain permission to be buried in a
church nowadays, but his fath er during his wanderings succeeded
in purchasing a grave in a crypt of St. Paul's, which is a right of
the family now. How my grandfather became interest ed in an old
crypt of a very old church so out of the way as C. Vecchia we
never discovered. We made his fun eral strictly private but many
of his friends came all the way to the church. Mr. Tench was kind
enough to come as well. "

BRISTOL.
It is with the deepest regret that we record the passing of two
of our most respected Bristol t enants during the past month . Their
places will be difficult to fill .

Mr. Ernest Morgan had been the licensee of the Knowle Hotel
for over thirty years, and his sterling qualities endeared him to a
wide circle of friends . The Knowle Hotel had for many years been
a model for others to follow; a place where everyone felt they were
a welcome part of the establishment-in fact more of a social centre
than a licensed house. Unfortunately, for the past two years
Mr. Morgan, owing to ill health, had not been able to take an active
part in its administration, but the spirit of the house remained, and
will remain, thanks to his labours. Our sincerest sympathies are
extended to his family in their bereavement.
Mr. Sidney Smart of the Mayor's Arms had only been with us
for just over two years, but during that short period he had made
many new Hop Leaf friends, had firmly established himself as
a type of licensee who gave unstinting service, and was always ready
to help a good cause. He will be much missed, and we deeply
sympathize with his wife (who helped him so unselfishly throughout)
and his family, in their sorrow.
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FUNERAL OF MR. W . LLOYD.
LIFETIME AT STAINES BREWERY.

In a grave at Staines Cemetery beside that of Mr. R. Fox
Warner (Manager and Director of the firm, who died last year),
there was buried on Friday, December 29th, a very old servant of
Ashby's Staines Brewery. He was Mr. William Lloyd, who during
a life-time at th e Brewery rose progressively to the position of Head
Brewer, with control of the whole of the outside staff.
Mr. Lloyd's career was one of success built up on hard work.
His fath er before him had worked at th e Brewery and after leaving
the National Church School in London Road Mr. Lloyd went there
in a very humble capacity. He remained th ere until his retirement
some time after the amalgamation of the firm with Messrs. H . & G.
Simonds, of Reading. His position then was that of Head Brewer,
and he had proved himself an excellent manager of working men,
even during the difficult years of th e last war. For some years in
succession he was chosen as one of the judges for the annual Brewers'
Exhibition in London, a fact that was a compliment to his ability.
He was a Freemason and a Past Master of the Staines Lodge.
He and his widow were for many years workers for St. Mary's
Church, Mr. Lloyd being at one time Churchwarden and Treasurer.
He was a keen churchman. He used to be a member of the Bowling
Club.
Some years ago Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd left Staines, where they
lived in Bridge Street, and they went to reside at Ingleneuk, York
Road, Weybridge, where Mr. Lloyd died on Christmas morning at
the age of 72.
At the funeral on Friday the principal mourners were deceased's
two brothers, Messrs. H erbert and Charles Lloyd. The Rev.
J. R. Jam es (Vicar) officiated, and Mr. A. E . Beach (a colleague at
the Brewery) read the lesson in the church. Mr. H . N. Deane
(Surveyor) represented the firm, and other members of the staff
present in addition to Mr. Beach included Messrs. F. J. Jones and
H. B. Webb.
Among the floral tributes were some from the Directors of
Messrs. H. & G. Simonds and Mr. Lloyd's former colleagues at the
Brewery.-From the" Staines and Egham News ."

BruJley &: Son , Ltd . , The Crown Pun, CutOQ Strut, ll.uJ inJ( .

